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As Fraud is to Money so is ,Hart
ranft and Cameron pa 35,6'27 majori

Ir any one is disposed to excuse
clerk riart's appointment of Allen,
0/itr..3 "Specks" as Return Inspector
for Beaver Falls, just inquire why
that officer set aside a numerously
,igned petition asking forthe appoint-
ment of Messrs. N'lson and Molter,
and,appoin ted "Specks" on a note
written by "J. L. B. I)," to "Jfon.
J. S. Rutan ?"

MEN WhO t: lightly about'the at-

tempt to polltite the ballot-box at

1;1-aver Falls, and pooh, pooh, all ef-

bats to get at the fact-connected with

that base project, need the closest
kiwi of watching themselves. That
tie-v would render a faire return or
pia in a few fraudulent ballots in a
I, x themselves, if a good opportuni-
ty presented itself,adtnitsofnodoubt.
With such uicn neither the 'rights of
toe citizen nor the liberties of the
c )entry are safe for even a momunt.
Watch them and mark them, is ev-
er: man's duty now and hereafter.

Nu MAN Will have done his whole
dilly on next TaclaY,who has stay-
ed away from the polls. ;ive a por-
tion oft hat day to the making of a
President and Vice President of the
t" n ited Statess-tbr the next four years.
_\litny of our readers believe that Gen-
eral Grant should be re-elected; we
lu not, and shall cast our vote if liv-

:unl Well (01 Tuesday, for Grey-

.•y and JiroWn, .believing that their
e!ection would do more to quiet the

rt ,story good feeling within
• whole and bring al)otd

irc getter:d rud. than the t-uccess

any other candidates named. We
•.‘ ill h4e- that about four thousand

her \ iot(•N oft he county Will do

AN important meeting of the true
demouraey of the, Fourth ward of
Philadelphia, on Monday night, is re-
p,irted at length in the Age. There
s.ks a full attendance and the most ac
t i ye democrats of the ward par ticipa•
ted in the proceedings, A resolution
formally cApelling Saniud Josephs
aft William from the
delimera:ie (4.g:111,4:Ilion of the

u•a, 1.4,,Pc1 Willi great
I'h.• (I,ll,o:T:ivy of

\Vard
1111:11)1111ily

L.te• ‘v,trd ur convinced of the
tryachery and pertitly of I h
nwn and have taken ineasuces to ,ie-
,triy theporniciou; influence which
they have so long exercised in the
party. they have ilauf.the infa-
wou. wurk of \Viiliain B. and
tli,•ir tuao,tcr, of the ring their (ivitio-

cratie neighbor, propo-it, that they Lo
t. \; tilt'y belong.

•-•1\110s, C.\ 1;1;( ):%; has ,tirrt.(l up hi-
,:11111, antl tlik•y a rt•

ie(oeloti!-Iy- at the heel- of Forney,
I to lin, and hundreds f ,l

proulinetit and lione!,t
helitti!Se they Y.1)111,1 11,/t r•upi.ort

Iting candidate;,—
Tiny are all to lie read out ofSinion't,

I :epulilicati party. NVe hope the;,
I,i.ty be—we shalt take great pleai-,nre

v‘elentuing them into the rank, of
the Liberal Party--the party ,ure to
‘.\ in and :,:tVe the country Ironi the
eoriiplete control of "...Lich rascal, arg
in the employ (A Sitiron l'atileron. The
p•‘viiiulatlie_ltausi. 16u:civet!, Theop-en ieir eyes to le corruptions
they have iwen innocent Iv defending
with their vote-. liuntingdoa coun-
ty ' ill be Liheral before the election

'7.:. bigaou

S the licaver t2xpostirc,
‘% h.tvelioard tatinh-r nl
I• •r--)11.4 in this county, \VII() regrt:t

cast their li.d)uts thoy dido
nth inst. They n,)w doc:ari•

t i they liad it to do (Jver again,
I,.•it her I irant's siece,• nor any utile;
(~ :.-i4leiation could induco

.•n• Ilartrai,ll, Allen (,r
_ll.c (,Id -toryBEE CM

tlit2
wi;ltiftru

I r- and d tlit:y 1,,,e•:11\
I•.,ret :mil at. ltr.trti:y a:-':l;init 41 ri
!;erwartls. )ur ativice

I..llt.ttli!" L : glo ui (I;il,l,ing 11l
t ftlturT, an(' nizoi ~r

t:it:.111 tU ,o our vyt.-

:-t as to prevent you frl•tn tit.tt r-
unning your-elf what i:- right aiui

wrong.. 4at t hoM- got/ nc-
-uilt111)14. fur ,)ur u'. 11 ;12)(1 ii

you pvriflit. ul
you in your 14.11twa1 duty,

ywA vaLlllot ilOpe t()11,r1' WIII YOU
punisliniont

t) printed cirettlar,‘Veye
.1i t•\4., of the r

t!,• votes of the county relativ, k.
t n..tltuniptc,l fraud on the !,:illotd)oN
:it Ik..tver Fall-. 141 e of 11w-is. cit.-
cLl,ltr-s %% .I.y t:.e Buels;tir‘k

tlit• by thy ,i)pport-
tl- I.l3r:ralift Both kirrular-,

t,) tt thr, truth
e '‘‘++•k-• have pa-,ed ,Mee

some importatir \

bave been made np-an In:e,
•hin;y, that ugly affair. In the

light of thc,t: r,:v(ziatiotis

NH:ers of the cuutity tort: which
tht-,e-virvulars titteml the truth. aid!

cow ,deliht•rately lied :;t,„;,1
that ‘vliole itiattc•r? \\*c ca:l
ti,ai to this phase -of that que,ii.al
inca• so that oUT people may 1,n,,,w
lu who to believe and Ni IP) to
ih..believe in tuatteN of a similar
character.

THE fact t hat Hartninft ran ',nrn
votes behind his party vote, not w i t
s7anil ng, all the special effort=, hont•st
a oil tikhonest, madc- in his behalf,sh,ws conclusively what the fate of
the "Jim; candidate.: would have been
had they taken their chances before
the People in any other than a Presi-dential year. In any ordinary etre-tion they would- have been defeated
and the rest of the ticket elected by
a handsome majority. The samemay also be said of Senator Ratan.
is he not been covensi by General
;cant's coat tail, he could norby any

means, "honest or dishonest," havebe.qi pulled through. As it was, herun t2,:iu votes behind his ticket inthis county, notwithstanding the factthat a number of slip-and go-basyltemocrats were induced to give himtheir support.

AN important and largely atten-ded meeting of the Demorratie.titateCommittee was held last wednesda-
lo P;iiiatilelphia,,the Chairman, Ilon.

Randall. presiding. -The:daring frauds perpetrated by the
l'auteron ring to secure Hartranft's

40ction came up for coisideration.
After a careful comparison of views
and statistics, it was trrianfrnoU&Y
resolved that 'the Chairman be au-
thorized to appoint a committee to
thoroughly and honestly investigate
these alleged frauds, and to prosecute
upon reasonable or probable cause,

#s4;the action we would see the
committee take and we invite all '
Democrats, Liberat4and honest voi

ters through the State to furnish any
and all information in their posses- I
lion that may lead to the detection
and conviction of those who were I
principals in, or accessories to,' the
fraud and bribery perpetrated in the
October election. The best interesbf'
of the Commonwealth demand this at
their hands, and he is a party to the
crime who, through fear or favcr,
fails to do his whole duty in this re-
gard, especially at a time when the
purity and sanctity of the ballot are
at stake, when even free institutions
are becoming misnomers, and win ❑
the clutches of the Ring are fastenine.
tighter and closer upon the'people of
Pennsylvania. E. B. Daugherty, esq.,
is the member of the committee
above referred to fdi this county.
Send him, or give him, all the facts
'in connection with frauds in this
county of which you may he aware.

Quentiotani roe the People

A thousand orators are speaking
from day to day in advocacy of (jell;

oral Grant's re-election. Will you
who listen to them ask yourselves
these questions

I. Does not the drift, the spirit of
these speeches tet.d to re-kindle and
keep alive the hatred inseperable
from the existence of a great civil
war ?

Do they not imply that a large
portion of the American people are
unfit to exercise politic::l power, and
ought now to be disfranch isctl,i I they
are not ?

Do they evince satisfaction ur
dii.satisfaction with the fact that no
party longer resists impartial suf-
frage?

4. Would not the orators evident-
ly be glad if the ku klux Ilan were
still embodied and ()1111111U irrg night
ly outrages.

Does not eaen speakor dwell on
each reported affray bet m, cell whites
and blacks as though 11, , wished
they 'a ere wore and bloodier ?

ii. Are not Union soldicr:.; exhorted
to -vote as they shot," as if the war
was. till in progress, but only trial--
ferretl to a fresh arena?

7. Sulgroing 'U(!1 war to ex
tho-e :•-peeehes tend to eloso it ?

Shall we go on forever lighting
repelswlien there no longea are I el,-
els and upholding inipartyal
frage W hen Ilti woe per:-.i!-t-i In oppi -

in;.; it?
9. If t•vt r ond, hv ait

aura
1.1. 1)(h.-+ not the :11'1::1•~li-

went of cx-confolerate :11 -till (1:--

ignil tend make 111&•111
I I. *. ...Nuppo,:. tlli north \, ere I()

out both -ayAi;z:

la.t that •svn hay,. 11,.(11 4

and rt a VC to la. r-
wore !"tt o :,-,)tt 1.1..1i4.ve that pr‘a*:tr,
woul4l lafruit of rt•-Jfl good
NV ?

If we ‘N cry to-morrow threal-
er,el with a :4rcat foreign War, wuulU
/lot the north di ju.t that Then

n. t now
Supporie universii 21tnnei....ty had

been proclaimed four yearsin
.3..ic lo 144444,-. LL, 411;/-'

rages ?

14. 1, liwrk• hot ,00:c radon;: Inuit
to the t ‘v t I
proNok(4l. hy ar ;on! -houla

zUthat limit ho within eiglit
Ili (I\'l

,•ervict. rt•forni,(ir tiny rul;)rot %%11,1-

over, obtain e,,n-it(lvr,i(o,n if eam
to Continue ti titing nyi r 11,••

of our bitt"., .1 f

16. If you had I•,2cn c•ngitgeoki in a
relieliion and hoi'ut•;t, w,?ultl y0'u4,4441-
,idur your,i•lf re:tonli to cifiz,•Eshii)
w;ide y.,br lead( k 1(.rt. till under
pro-tription

IT. Wi.ul,l you not lov'ty.•f ?Ur et-aum-
try heittr :1111 t,,trvc ii 4r
:I‘// 1 v.( rt. atoll* -t

iar, at 4-t 1., i,.•

1,(4,1,1e, w, hail ti,vcr

f ,)ll;rht.. (h.e, !,,,t the full I,,rtlial
(.1. : 10 I h•r.a.crat!... to im rl

ltal;,10, that tho
...truck (..r utlivot-al

4-I'. \VII ,' \c,,trt7l—itio, r;itherlivt• in.t
collntry hort• a!I me fr.•
1.11,..11 in (file ..i.Alftfre put IA rt• ii

wouid I ponter, or v.l -

wor-t• if tlie wnunil, our
civil v..ir ur n. and no .k r rwr
can Ituvrer 3., 3 ri

.t 11; ~~~ii 11,
i;, in

t;ik. I Th. 1H.:1
sztfo itt,ll llli 0 ,-.1

I.r
;t1: :trt• 1:t ;...tut

ili.t; thy,- .1., ME
it-, 1 ur u. r. !him .1r
.I.)lii. t ity

tai— r
::.tr,l 1.) 1`;, :tit!tk•!i',•l
M. a-4 ,rl,• IZ-turit

I. r I::tver 1::
ht 11.:tt ih-,,t

H,\•
(

Ov)ut ir, a c

the "114,n J. "I 1.
t'lerk “1- ( • fu:Z. tilt.
with he:l ,l in lie I, h.,

thins thi, st.i;vitieNt ntak ,-.1 hill' v.ll
right. but h, not :..,i.i t.. rp-

Inenlber that at tir:•t ht. (1t..,..111(•,1 ti,
tell NV C.4•11
or nit; IleN t 1,0 : ,tzcli a
Wa u..' a nlatly pOo
of t;wmtudy t,o -zus•ii a wan
a. Alien t.n at 'Cwlt'a•r rai,,
a!!; and-!a-t out not when Dtt,ii•
ed to the wa.l and a tatemett: of the
facts (/,,nnintitil, 11.• had t) lit 1.

week's tinge t t tell the truth? And at
the exp irat ion ef hat IA Hod admit
ted that be di I ap•duiqt Alen, hot
because he had been recommendtd
by the ekctors of Beaver Falls. but
by virtue of a note from "J. 1.. It.I.),"addred to "lion. J. S
and (hat (heii note is luny lull ! Intheface ef tuani fest equivocations
her'tofure, does ylr

. 11. himself ex-
pert the joitLiic to beiteve this ia,,t
declaration? We doubt It.

Credit Ittill to w hoot
und( of 31 r.Harts friend s are elimniriz. a large, amountf credit for hire because of the "

statement" he made, last week, in refer-
ence to the appointment of James M. Al-
len, alias "Specks," as return Inspector
for Beaver Falls. if they are not cogni-
zant of the fact, we are, and will tell them
that Mr. Hart gave the public nn infor-
m Iti.m in that statement but was already
known to' 1 and a number of other per-
sons hefure his card was published. Mr.
11. koet% this. tint] that knou ledge, no

impelled to wake Lis "state-
Iln iit" in order to Ft-Vern the "facts" trim
coming to the public in another way.—
Vi hat is matiteii ti Mr. Hart, at the pres-
eat time, is to tell the remotion° "facts"
in the case. Ire has only, thus far, tohl
4h ,lut one-half of them Another "state-
mutt' is, thercf clear]- in ()Tiler.

HERE AND THERE

----The fiat has gone forth that at
the next session of congress Banks
shall he removed from the chairman-
ship- of the committee on foreign af-
fairs, Blair from the head of the
dalms commission and Farnsdvorthfrom ;he post oflice committee.
Chandler says that the precedent is
to he found in the:11.000 of the sen-
ate toward Sumner' last winter.

Tla re is only one word wilt, h
fit!). ex pre ..s, the following assump-
tion of virtue in Ilartranft's princi-
pal organ in P_hiladulphia—"cheek:"
''Political reform is a ;natter of slow
growth, and never attainable try cor-
rupt men. The eat does not sancti-
fy the means, even in politics; but
means kind ends must be so free from
objection that netther may in con-
trast pot the other to the blush."
And this from the paper which is
the most servile tool;of that synonym
of ecirruption—Sinfon Cameron.

—Front all (inarteirs come cheering
assurances that the 1-,iherkils ore uh-

ilkinayed and tui toovire, commit
to the linai s+to,,,•h; with danntless
courage in e‘ ).% orCiy of the
great itcf.,ror. catt,e. Tit, Chiefly°
Tribune ha, 'Vkis enmuraglng wotd

ab•kut "(Mr advices fri ni
varlons parti of the state concur in
showing thatiAlle LihurAls of Illinois
have mainly rpcovered from the
damaging c ifec4pf the Pennsylvania
election, and 4r6''.noiv at wo:-k with
reta",Ved vigor and (Icter.hination.

This is true lot only of the Liberal
IL•publieans, hht of the Democrats as
well.

r safe guidance in
these days there is no authority equal
to the Pirate's 11wn llocak of Mora as
and' t-t:atec-rnanshipa- Ily all ^means
let ungraduated young pcßticians
take theirJinishint!i:- Ic,sons in its pa-
ges of iliuminaticau ind wi,dout. If

t.
)ou Want to succeed, in those latigti
you will icarti h, keep on thy 'aide
of tf‘e rcague-; Le sure to convince
thew that y cm are ithleand willing Ica
sena thecae, I.er:cumber that they \% ill
ha, te detect your purpose ifyOl.l
are fir. -tave!y inclined toward: the ser-
vice of honesty; NA in awl retain their
conticietico, and they %% ail carry you
H:rough- 1"1" ih, /,'";.-:‘

tvath a paitxy fcw celttaun dour
tratnae is very way: in
Four liaccal,; -to ;ace IL, cr s'aapaci no.-es

l•ang aa ,;oft elloo,c• to It a I then)

tla rk"l'Y; 1116 love to 10.11t1:10-41;rg,..1,
tht y are:tactile fur ncasi,hii•tic,r; it \Nil(
Ice yeur cr.% a caii clu !act tool
thew to tie. top cat .voar icent. Upon
these puint4 piiif.,4!ll/i,ar
scri tt'il., li,a ko• ...intrit.iltr.l to the
stored \%i-aiccio cca aiii • !colt

c,l oa: lowly things chs-
,unapt

1.41 WIC,. Itc.ot, ;wed, 13•
-.v. ()...,Cit.c,9

v.*:1,.111:•1 !rt: , 10V(
Nn, !WI ,̀:11'00i1, !!csl:

1, t •wt f

‘Pilr-‘ \

1.. r i1k (k ;11 1;.•\ r

CIH \t•'t' tt't•
t,Ltt hri ;lit lath. j

inzu: ttitilature yer.is
11,) fr,)111 11.• lia

1,••

tr'o *I .t

I th, giri•-•f,1111.
:1! 4.-iy 11,:* n i In

111,111. pro, Hu, p ,ir
to I,r( .• tit' \. t-

nt l iur;tlr,lrlr
In!,

ar.(l a ,:;hlr-hcih kk a- xo;),,i.it(
who reltkiily (•;.1;,,, ,iti.(1 to
MEG= ‘‘ii I. "Y•,i ;Lit ;II

111;111 4,lll(lscarce!y w
I- a :,otte,. \\ 1•II :1 .4 a 1),,, •Ind Irt
it

1r 1- ;

\. ly tf) f)v, h

111" 1 0."(•I's

l'hif:1(!.•111hi:!
tli l'irft-hur '.7e-r
h hy i-y •;1111.

' I,‘ indy--141 lii r-
If.Ar thi•

"It :nz tr, U- t!,.,!
dol): \• H 1,1 Hit.

- v I" !

rl:i j \.:t.'r ;i tr; •ir f
i'"l jiilti

f): t,i 11111 c,t.

Ilil o:
otal. "!;11;111i.8

:111(i uu.
I\ht• i.cry fgrilyc; ni twOrinll)ll‘

it t`reti I,!rry •,-) in Ow -intr!(.-
!:—.4,1 nwitlf
vr,J21,1 nct, hi 11:1\
tai n I.f r'-

Incyrlopo(lia., in (-AI,
nrf r.r.(l the 11.4,11, 1, ' Imav:int., if you

h 2- a
'who all the

par,: of Qi,e(l-11 witlr qnpi,
that lfac, rzionlipu!ate-: the In-
(.1u1)-. An ortlina;-y

wit:ient any g. ifs. an ju,:t snake yttur

hair stand .4'l end wh; n tiim !..rets
steam up, v:hat could nn:i

Dickiwi or Cady Stanton (lo if
they 'ru,t their Let f..ot foretimsr.'-

clro;) a curtair. over thesiekenintr
..,peetacle." Lucky for hitn, areignorant of his ref,l name. If Weknew it, we would hand him Over tothe strong:mint:ell for we:l deservefipunishment.

For b., 1::•;syrr Arco,

I Moral L'lone•ay at Nation's onlyHope
EDITOR : Ano\V a few brief

relleetioTis c.tiggesteri by the
(1)1110 ,4 tin -,V L;(,in4.7nn

it of &As no proplicZ's eye to foru•
tell the disastt-nt,tr the doom of a
government, or hation, which f pr-

sakes the post of honor and virtue,
in its marl strife after wealth andpowri. 4.We have hut to consult the h!sto-

-Iry of nations, and to reason from
cause to effect, in order to become en-

' lightened, as to whether our nationis marching, onward to a higher andnobler destiny, or whether ibis sow-

: i

=I

ing the seeds of its own destruction.
There is nothing truer than, "what-
soeveltve sow, that shall ye also
reap.' What', then, let us briefly en-
quire, is our nation sowing ? Let
the unscrupulous means now resor-
ted to, in order to retain the present
party iu power—let the rampant!
greed for power and pelf,Which sneers
at the name of honesty and truth;
and tramples the principles of jus-
tice and righteousness under foot—-
let thcso things answer. The Gran)
party (it does not di•seryc the name
of Republica ) have mainly relied
for their sueces, upon misrepresen-
tation, upon appeals to prejudice and
ignorance, upon calumny, slang, and
the to and basest caricaturing of
Ilorace Greeley, and of all who have
differed from its oracularwisdom and
tyrannical rule.

Those men who have had the roan-
hood and moral honesty to rut loose
from their political moorings —from
a party, whose continuance in power
threatens shipwreck to our republi-
can institutians—men to whom hon-
or anti justico between man and man,
have a meaning and a vital cignifi-
ranee that cannot be iiznored, with-
out danger to the Itcpublic—such
[twit have been rillilleei am! cilium-
nutted without measureand denounc-
ed as vile traitors to their country;
and that, too, by men whose names
will only live in the future lif they
live at all! on the record: of- infamy.

If those who are running riot over
justhe, n'nd trampling truth hi the
dust —if rinise who are turning. the
hallot-box into au r ngine, to pro-
mote the insatiable cupidity of pol-
iticians, and their selfish scheming,
instead of permitting it to he, as it
\V 11,4 de-igned, the rucrril and untram-
meled instrument for the expression
of the peop/e'ff will—if these thing.;
are permitted to go on unchecked,
then indeed are we all at sea, with-
out rudiler r r compass, and may well
feel le fur the nation's perpet-
uity.

The rcutn nlation of vast fortunes
by thcfr7r. at thei.expensaof the ma-no evidence of true prosperity,
awl who, the leading polit Wilms and
business men of a nation, art upon
the principle of, earbin not who sinks,

(hut thcy, and (heir riny „swim --

wtwo -aii•lt a motto k adopted, then,
a, I hofore intimated, the Republic

rapidly drifting upon the rock
for, n the past, so in the future,
no government can long endure,
which sets aside the principle.
.1 ice and Anoral honesty. Iv

Do not infer, Mr. Edit ,ir, front the
foregoing. that .1 despair ot. in Re-

t in the other hand, I regard
it a. the "Queen of Nations." But,
to reach its highest altitude of great-
nes.s and glory, it may lie necessary
to pass through stortns of retribu-
tion, which shall lie to it, as a puri-

jire- a relining process—disci-
plining' it and preparing it for the
high destiny :Odell ultimately awaits
it.

MIS

1
Malntn.,ri (111, , aro dot.e,

,t•••! ,10.TIL! tiler u 1.1(1,1 et ontrw
~:ar.l •ettluz

. 1•72. ('(),,,m()p()1,11.i,

Let 'there Ile Light.
71/c.l//e.,,tril Prf'mils in I.m.:erne (4mn-

1.,/--An Interview will) ..ifr.l;, ,ittitish
-1171,1 t If, A-mm..l .1/),,tit the

Fnnu tht• I

MMMEETIMI
ttu return .Judgt. wcrt. to me( t and
ti:zuro i•ut the °tibial vote of the c(aill-

t ry. Tiwre had heet) talk t; at
th- " 'l'‘t h " would Le

ititeri!.trenterinv
.11 a lar;_re outnher o
;111., •r, t.,

th- th*.t),g \\a->:,,

N.l-11.41. Ti f ,rk _had ,t

f tr, %%11,,,i
I.lty

1,4,:tr1l ,ch.)01 I,LX,

ntt. hi) "IA) that
thf•rt• was arrested
•K: errant Out by Arr. W.
\V. fur a.ssatut and bat-
tery A:!egvil to have been committed
in the Tweith ward on the day of
elettWp. Mr. Beninish was taken
ed an exammirtrienntrltave-ciatrit.
the sum of $5OO for his appilarance at
o,:lrt, the Hon. D. L. O'Neill and
M.l.ipr E..\. 11311 becoming sureties.

`•!r. 0•1 •tiniilL4itis lit)er-
: cy • th,

tin • t. CATIV:t•z-jr,,,
:1::.1 hl'n' 1.1, 11141

.1 I.y !hp •-atito vf•titlt•-
A. to tm. Stfr. •:t ch. .11., ,:t• nl

11,r•af,c:,;1•7 Mr.
i; :r..r. ,in I hp

:111ii ht i,l t , to:til in tlif.
I Ii tilt' ,

11.1111 t,, Vt) t.llWlri tit-, rise-

\ till (1(1'... c:lffli' .1 -uri.rl...e.f.,r the
h ,ThlaOrt'

nltl thi r,nlr,l V;%". A \;.. runt
\f r. :\11.•:til!-May-

„2-

r t.f I ti.•
Mr. 1;. c.

t.•r, Mr. 1 lu.l-:‘ \\.

till-. city;

..;:, C.i.• I !tarry I foyt,r t, in (..atotyP.,h. 1,. I). :411(1(111111:er,
thiA :the

,liy.trivt, andMr. Mat .11 ti:l-r vea-oirer of 1,0-,J,rlv.
,J,r1v. gentlerni.nf")ti,hiefed into the preKell`f,'

of prothono'nry,
\, try 0nt..r.•11 their o‘vo 11,61 to

'Lei hews lir tie• arrest. reaelied11,1- it Friday evening and
IA ill! lire, causing

i••;.iitiliein! in lu.liti al arid
nir,•le-, and at the table and in

itii,was the
(if vonvOrsatioa.

In nt ins expres-eil.\vere its varied
as tine tallo,irs were ntinwrotts. It

freely a4ierted by I:4)rue that Mr.It nrni-h liad put his foot in it, while
• a-serted that he would

le to clear him-elf of

IN;

t char2l-: hrow,.cht girt him, hot
he would 10. aide to lorov nll hIf•;)nr;:.-,1 ‘,r;tin ,t the partieq hey lin.d

!). n ;11-irnmental in arre,ting.
T

p.prtifiii of an in-
w ith Mr.

Po port(r. And 4,n what charge,
Mr. 111.:Imi, 11, 'lid you rati.,e tin ar-
H llf .Nr,:tyl;r

other.?
Mr. It. c tti the ehntge of ballot-box'

cute., and 111-i•
hint; the t,i.octi,)n in the (lit--
ft.!! \tank princinels of this
comity.

Rip()-!‘ r. Cm) you }truer
c! I"%tr.

Oulu! \Vlty 1 havt•
alrt )14 i,) Illy po,sysst ion n» Its-s
than t•i).;;l't h vo!tkulary affidavits
that tht•-v •u'.ll hought votes, bribed
judgcs, ;nu!, in t.very wlty Lnown to
(orruptionists, frird tootirry t hit P lue,:-
nitTi I,y fraud.

I{.(.l.ortt r. Thc,o are grave char

Mr. P. The ch.trge4 are not halfas 14r.ive as the facts. ‘Vlvy, as a mi-nor instaoce of their doings, one of
li,-pthlicans thjq city gave

Dennis Kelly, one of the judgesatthe poil in the district of
the h ward, tNo hundred andfifty dollars, to be distributed equallyamong the nemibers or the board,and Kelly took the money and gave
cacti mem her sso,asdirected. I men-tion this as only a single instance.I have an affidavit against Shoetna•ker, alleging that he offered Patrick('orcoran,- the judge of the election ofthe Third district in the Twelth wardof this eit‘', one thousand five bun-tired dollars to bring in a majority Ifor hint, !Szhoetnaker) in that dis-trict.

Hoporter. And what do ylltt an-tici pati, the ret4ult will he?
Mr. Oh, I know nothing aboutthe result. I have proof in abun-dance to suhitantiate all the chargesI have made, toil more than enough.

The courts will decide the result (said
hejaughingi, and we will have to
wait its action.

ADDRESS •

7b the People of Pattasgleagiia:
We have lost a battle, but the field

should not be surrenderd. ~fraud
has held high carnival in ' el!phia, and paralyzed Mr, iks
throughput theState; but the me,
.lent triumph should renew every
friend of regenerated government to
Increased exertions.The official vote declared in Phila-
.delphht has not even the semblance
'of correctness. The officers charg%l
with the returns at the meeting of
the return judges were not sworn.

The returns were read off without
opportunity for examination. The
cumputatiou of the vote was not
made out, and the papers were not
subsequently taken to the office
where the law required they should
he, hut elsewhere, for final manipul-
ation. By this process, practised in
open defiance •of law and public
decency, the candidate on the State
ticket who received the lowest num-
ber of votes is returned as having a
larger vote than his associates.

We had no power to purge the
fraudulent registration of this city—-
no authority torestrain illegal votes—-
and now have no tribunal adequate
to the punishment of election officers
and (titers who conspired to pollute
the ballot-box. -

Vet the principles involved in this
c vilest will not perish by temporary
defeat in Pennsylvania, whether
honest or fraudulent. The nation is
the battle ground ofreform, and even
without Pennsylvania right may
achieve victory in November. Penn-
-sylvania may not he able to give her
electoral vote to vindicate self-gov-
ernment, but she must not be voice-
less in the strutzle. liar people
must manfully stand to their princi-
ples and organzation. The necessity
for the exercise of the independent
power of the people in this State is
made doubly imperativn by the
means employed to defeat us on
Tuesday last, and he is unworthy of
the blessings of liberty wke_o would
withhold his every effort bemuse local
or temporary defeat is probable.

This battle of Reform will be won.
It may not be this year, but surely in
the near future. It appeals to every
vidary ofState and universal regen-
eration, and to every citizen who
values the sanctity of the elective
franchise, There must he no faltering
in ibe ranks. Let the friends of
Horace (lreeley and the principles he
represent,4 everywhere perrect their
organization at once. tVt- can deserve
victory in l'entisylvania. and that
may sa ye the nation. I t will certain-
ly save our cause from dishonor
and artsure us early triumph.

SAM!.. J. RANDALL,
Chairman Deinofiratic State Com.

AI. K. Nit'Ci.t•RE,
Chairman of Liberal Republi-

can Coninditee.
Pniladelphia, Oct. 12, 1572.

The ,Leginhilnre of 11473.

The decisive result of the late elec-
tion in Pennsylvania gives both
branches of the Legislature to the
Republicans, gaining the Senate,
‘t bleb was Democratic this year, by
a majority of one. The Republicans
now, or will have I 1573, a majority
of three in the Semite, and that of
twonty in the House. This will con-
tinue our usual representatives in
the United States Senate, the sign of
the times, and the demands of Re-
publicans till over ..the State, indica-
ting that ( ieneral Cameron will be re-
elected. Under the circumstances.
we do not see how this can 1e avoid-
ed. Limiting at the attitude in
which re:,ults have placed this gen-
tleman, and accepting the issue.,
made, we cannot candidly see how
the h/gical harmony of our victory
CA 11 be preserved without lectiri
(;eneral Cameron to the Senate. If
t id, is not done, the representatives
of tilt! people would tacitly admit
what the people themselves have in-
dignantly refuted and denied, that
the allegations of General Cameron's
envenomed foes are true. NVould it
become brave , and just men, after
wresting vletipy,'am it were, from
the jawsOf death',ln the hour of their
glory:to forget 'their lutist stead fast
leadersl We set9.l.v_think it would;

orftepublwan sentiment
,in-theLegislature wihl be-guilty •of
no such forgetfulness. Then again,R. W. Mackey, fttii t .a-rarer, wnsalso dragged through all Ow thirty
pools of oppositi on pulilir~. \s he
wa. mingled tt itit the ksues of the
contest, and his otlicial acts largely
interwoven with the char-es hurledagainst the Republican organiz won,wny our vi -tort' l e t be his
vileii-at.on, and how can th:d be Se
(ac(' except by a ri cogniti.m von-
vvyfl rc-eltvti ,,n. lit. not the
erdaluct (01 the malcontentsand Dem-wracy made the-e thing, neeressarv?
We leave the question to a candid

tit it they will reply
pt ,pl,riy,.

Asi fr,,rll th. fr.:11.11( .0i 111 our
vict.,ric., and the pr,thable ;ictimi of
the Leizi-latitre in rcfervii..e t, .
there i, Atoll relating. 1.,. 0 11. 111411 reti

deci, the I It*. ent.-
te-t. Thorp wifre many sl/gv,r--timi
ni-de Fun(l

oral least a majority (tithe:lt,
never toeted ppm I.y the Legi,lature,
berati..;.. kit ...riy njw,Hed they,.] 1111r
WILICh \t+-r.• made I,t,tit-4 in the I:ite
canto-t, Nvitli the clianze. that Iteptilt-
helm would he the triumph
(.t !1n.:1.-tire,. \Veil. the Repult-
ltran I.trtr Ili.l find v..e have

ju-t chinu that victory
i-, a 1111 riphlrs,.inent i,fthe financial

inantzurati..l in
out hy t;itneral 11art-'I

r.trift :11111 State Trt.:l,tirer :%fackev.
Tlicre e. I) her light in which U)
vicv.. 1117111r thin
tt,,lt in "•hirii wp have pr.-:ented

_;11 1,1 'ire jll-t
th,y i!I mml,l, ;in \ye claim, anti
rcfr.tin irmn hlction:ll “pposition
t,) 1110 Int.,t,trt.s In Illit'Al()11 when
Hwy 11;z:1111 (,):11.- properly hefLtro tila

of L-71 will ho
giving Ihi,

1)111,11o:in batty lull 1111 tip): ity to varry
out Kit tilow•urcs or rt.-
form and pro(gress. \Ve have the en-
(l,,r,einent nl Ilee people, and need

c+t•t with liliumin;( de-
termination to retain the continuc•tl
,upport of the ,Vast majority

intlye been directed as it
11„.( to ad vance.—llarriNbitry ,Vitte

, Oct
'I'D the Liberal .11ep.uhllettni at

Penn%ylveilin.
Wl.att ver causes have produred thedi,,eztru-4 results of the t )ctolier elec-tion in Pennsylvania, the Liberal lte-publieans OW I: it to their sincere con-viet icitis and to their truly represeut-

• t lye anti-tqn inch t yawl ittattti, to give,
earnest battle for the triumph of both
in the November contest. The menwho have braved power and all the
appliances of modern political Vel/,,,,P-
-alWe to n-41,,re Republicaism and the
nation to government, to into-thy in administration, and to
peace, will not falter in the struggle
because the ex haustin,„; effects of dis-
cipline and authority have achieveda temporary and doubtful victory..1Vbeater wholly the result of fraud
or Lot, the success in October is Po
stained with debauchery of the bal-
lot that the people are taught In more
unmistakable tones titan ever before,
the imperative necessity of a new
departure in their political policy if
they would preserve their tree
tut ions. With a polluted ballot, andpolitical power enforcing suniiervien-cy to itm will, submission by the citi-
z..als, is a crime against liberty and

The Liberal Republican movementwas not It mere experlient for a na-
tional contest. It was called into ex-
istence by the encroachtnents of au-thority upon the dearest prerogatives
of the people: When the honest
erithistn ofsincereand eminent lie-publiean statesmen invoked adminis-. -

trillion resentment when to ques-tion the fitness ofsubordinate officers,or to expose corrupt ion, and demandintegrity in official trust, made thosewho fungtil the battles of the peoplealiens and strangers to adtninistra-
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Lion favors; when to resist usurpa-
tion oflegislative powers by the ex-
ecutive wasto invite the promotion
ofsuperserviceable Senators, and the
degradation of the Snit:mere and
Trumbulls ofthe party; and when to
deelarefor free and honest' govern-
ment id the Southern States, was to
provoke an administration demand
for a new era ofsectional hate, many
devoted Republicans were compell-
ed to choose between faithless and
unmanlysubmission, or , such inde-
pendent political action as would
warn **countryofthe dangerswhich
threateTi it.

A bloody struggle of four years'
duration for the unity of the States
left us the uhlual legacies of protract-
ed war. The extreme arbitrary power
necessary in seasons of grave public
peril not only lingered after the Un-
ion had been saved by the heroism
of the people, but had steadily made
new demands upon a reluctant but
too often obedient Congress. To-day,
with peace and civil authority su-
preme wherever the citizens exer-
cke their just powers without official
or military restraint, ours has ceased
to be a "government of the people,
by the people and, fur the people,"
and must declaret hat the chief obsta-
cle to succoixsul governmentand law
is the dangerous centndizing ten-
dencies of administrative nut hurl ty.

Our country would be at variant e
with all similar history of other na-
tions, if corruption, and its innumer-
able kindred public wrongs, had not
entrenched themselves in power,
while a patriotic people struggled for
the safety of their Government. It
has boldly :eked the absolute con
trot of political organizations in a
jiumber of States, and is enabled to
make ambition obedient to its exact-
ing demands. it has, also, under
color of law, made debauchery and
fraud- a part of the regular machin-
ery of elections, by which it insolent-
ly defies the popular will, and gives
open impunity to organized crinte.

In it contest so unequal it is not
surprising that here in Pennsylvania,
t he chief citadel of perverted authori-
ty. We have lost the first battle of
this great confilict. If it has been
won by fraud, Or by the assaults of
power, or by all combined, as it un-
doubtedly has been, the necessity of
for its perfected organization and
more determined erfOrts for the fu-
ture, must challenge the judgment
of every patriotic citizen. Its mis-
sion of National, State and tnunlcl•
pal regeneration is one that no tem-
porary defeat can overthrow, and no
combination of political elements cap
avert its early and decisive triumph.
It is the cause of free government,
the cause of honest administration,
the cause of the people, the cause of
peace, and to doubt its success would
be to doubt the enduring attributes
of freedom.

\\•e mustbattle now, and battle ever
for victory, for it is within our reach.
If u•e shall fall to-day, let our ranks
be unbroken and strengthened to-mo-
rrow; and as surely will we bear our
cause to success. Our platform has
extorted the unqualified approval of
all parties, and our candidates most
fully represent the principles so frank-
ly and partriotically &Oared. Hor-
ace Greeley taught the country the
lessons of Cincinnati when popular
prejudice and sectional passion resist-
ed the peace and union for Which we
had madecountlesssacritices,and now
whether heor his com petitor shall ad-
minister the government, his wise
and liberal statesmanship will be coir-
les-ed as the country advances over
the hatred of warito nal Pin al recon-
ciliation. ur his eminent abili-
ties, his .inure deviition to the
"h"l" people,- hi 4 in-
tegrity, his respect for the
Popular will, and his'anta,,zoni:-in to
all wgirpations Ly Ex, cifti e athority
we need not -pent:. 11 is opinions are
unconcealed and known to all, and

patriiiti-ni and fidelity rated uo
Vindication in any section of his coun-
try or of the eiviliy.ed world. NV ith
such a nian to administer t het iovero-
went, none Lut thone who fear th'
crucible of honest authority could
have reason far alarm. Earnestly
Devoted to the interests of industry
and legitimate trade in all their var-
iecl channel=, and Etrugglli g, as he
pority aniiinirtnony esTry
his election to the Pre,,n_lenc,Awoultibe the crowning: triumph of4Hlice.Liberalm of Pernisylvanio t his cau-e

ort yuur
Lf•t t)tir bt4 110,evory Liberal .aat. ht. pir.(41,11 No-
vtl»ber next. If 1,11 %% hit sincerely

.1,? Owl r fluty
rilz;aieratelliintita) -ball hr. our re-

ward.
()rilt.r ()f Ow Liberal

Intl
Mr( Clinintinti. Philo

dolphin.
Win II
Lairiburt
li(lkrge

31orri,, Philadelphia

.X11'4.0)010.
17 Sterigle,
,1 Dutton Steele,

Sbiut, Northampton
11 1{110(.11, I. aria

Daniel 1:1111fu.4, Carbon
lieorge Irvin, Dauphin -

(iordon .N1,1.40n, Bradford
le,lll Jon htti, I.yeoining

1 1,4:1Z11. Benson, Potter
S U Row, Clearfield
Jacob It Itu.:!..er, York
\Vol Le‘vi.4, Huntington
James S fort.head, \Ve,tinorelana
\Vol Stewart', Nlerta.r

Douglaq, Cmwtortl
\VIII J (;illinghatn, Philadelphia
!Ivory I, Cake, Philadelphia,
I Tiedernao,

T
. \\' -\11"RII•mY(i Allegheny

N Itaiber, Allegheny
Frank Taylor, )t llt ghtily

)lontgooß.ry
.1 (ieorge .-4.llzer, 13.•r;,,
N Ellinaker, I,ahra.-tur

Moore, Li high
2i h.,. I y Lt-,erne
y.l I' I lel( Zr14711., \Vily ill'

.1 i 1 Lo.l,
/'has I lower, Slly(for
1) S Dunham, Blair
Inlrn (Iraybill, Juniatia
It W Downy, (irei,n,..
Davidliartlity, Armstrong.
1. 1) Davis, Vt•tialigo
I\l ii Lowry, Erip
I.' A Stinizi.rl, \Varroli

I ict 1:71.1

The Tormentn or Life- i'uu-
vntn.ltion

'ironictllscase may he ju.tly es-
teelped the tomut:nts al life. With a
lingering and consuming -4ever they
v,aste ITV dogrel s one function actrr
another, until the whole are exhaust-
ed and ready ho -uccuttib. Theirunfortunate vict WI may not ha rack-
ed with that intenser anguish, pecu-liar to acute maladies, but he is nev-ertheless a constant and continuous
sufferer, which, if summed up in the
aggregate, would wore than. out-weigh the most fearful of acute (11,4-
eases. 'These chronic iii-r;t~t^s althave a starting point, they will tither
increase in violence until they euhni-uate in an acute disease, or until theconstitution is a wreck, or thty will
gradually get better of themselves,
and a spontaneous cure wilt taky.place. Tnis seldom happens, and it
it does, it only shows that nature is
kinder to us than we have been to
ourselves. The proper course to pur-
sue is to apply to some one who has Imade chronic diseases the study ofhis life. If a cure be possible, such aperson will be sure to cure you. Do
not go after quacks and charlatans', ortraveling, unknown medicine.men,but seek outsome good home physi-cian; make inquiry as to his abilityand experience and the cures 1w hasmade; if possible,see those who.havebeen cured by him. In consumptivediseases this is doubly important.Read Da. .KEv.sEit's LuNGIfyou read it, it e•annot Jail to con-vince you that he understands thepipet and treats the disease know-ingly and scientifically. • Price oatDR.KEYSER'S LUNG CURE $1.50, per bet.tle, or four bottles sent anywhere for

115. DR. KEYSER'S office and con-
sulting rooms, 167 Liberty street,
Pittsburg, from l 0 A. M. untll 1 P. M.
and from 3 until 6 P. m. and on Sat-
nrday until 9 at night.

TIIE NEXT LEGISLATURE.
Senate, republican majority -

- 3
House, republican majority - - 20

Republican majority, jointba110t.23
Below we present n complete list

Of the members ofthe Senate holding
over and those recentty elected.
MEMBEUSOF THE SENATE OF PENN-

SYLVANIA, SEKSION OF 187:1
Phi lade) phis-

-Ist District-3. B. Alexander, R.
od.District—Elisha \V. Davis, R.
3d District—David A. Nagle, D.
4th District—A. K. M'Clure, b. R.
V—Chester and ,Delaware—W.B.

Waddcl, It.
Vl—Montgomery—Elect in 157:3.
VII —Bucks and Northampton—

Jesse W. Knight, D.
Vlll—Berke—J. Deputy Davis D.
X—Lancaster—John B. Warfel,

R
X—Schuyikill—Wm..M. Randall,

D.
Xl—Lehigh and('arbor)—l:eiw in

Albright, D.
Xll—Dauphin and I ovbanon —J

Ileilinan,
X I 1 I —Luzerne, Monroe and Pike

—Francis D. Collins, D.; (1. 11. Row-
land, I).

X I Brad ford, Susquelrinno,
Wayne and Wyoming— Lafayette
Fitch, It.

X V—Columbia, Montour. Lycotn-
ing and Sullivan—T. Chalfant, D.

X V I—Cameron, \l'Kean. Potter
and Tloga —Butler B. Strang, It.

XVll—Snyder, Perry, Northum-
berland and Union—Andrew 11. Dill,
D.
XVII I—Clinton, Cambria, Cletr-
field and Elk—William A. Wallace,
p.

XI X —('umberland and Franklin
—Jas. M. \Veakley, It.

XX—Adams and York—W . M'-
Sherry, 1).

X X I—Bedford, Fulton, Blair and
Somerset—.l.A. Lemon, It.

X XII —Centre, Juniata,;, Mifflin
and Iluntingdon—D.
1).; It. Bruce Petrikin,

XXIII —Allegheny—las. ra-
ham, it.; (ieo. H. Anderson, It.;
Miles S. Humphreys, It.

XXIV —I ndiana and Wo.t.inore-
hind—Harry White, R.

X;XV--Fayette and Greene—\V
Playt'ord, I).

XX Vl—Beaver,Butler and Wash-
ington—Jamey. Buil!, It.

XXVI I - ('larion, A rtredrong,, Jef-
ferion and Forest—l). M'Clay. It.

XXVlll—Lawrence, Mercer and
Venango—S. I%l'Kinley, It.

XX IX--Crawford —George B. Lit-
jamater, It.

XXX -Erie and Warren- G.
Cutier, It.

RECAPITULATIoN

Republicans - - -

Democrats •
- -

Liberal Republican

Republican inajoritN
MEN' ItERS 11()L')-1.: ()I'

,ENTATI t:•-,

The following is It completo li-t of
the member- elected to the ;:vio

assembly, viz :

l'hilaclelphia-,1-t District, tien.
Handy Smith, 2rl District, It. C.
Tittertnary, IL; :111 District, Satiitiol
So:-eph,,. D.; -It \Vtn. Elli-
ot, It.; .;th District, J \\•4.l,h,
6th Distritt, Char l'ortt.r,
7th District, J M'Cullomzh, sill
District, s:lnniel Davie;., H.; 9th
District, NVilliato II Vo(zt, It.; loth
Di~trit t, Sattital I) D.; 11th
Dist, ict..l If:incock, It.; 12th 1)i-s-
-trict, .1 It .\-11, IL; I:ltti Dintrict,S:on-
tie! 1) Strock, It.; 1 Rh District,John
I.ronon, It.; rah District, ..k(lain Al-
brit:Flit, It; 16111 District, A U

17th I wi-rrict, 11 Burns, It:
Istli District, J Newell, It.

Adittlis—W Sllildehrand , 1).
Allegheny—Pittsburgh, Ist

triet, 11 11 Il'Cormiek, It; 2.(1 I),s-
-trirt, SJ \Vuinright, It; .1 C Newni-
rt; Hyde Surnyl7, It; .1 \A" Ita
tine, It.

.krnistrong —Philip I:. Ito
Beaver, Butler unl IV;e..llin,•tii—-

ti .1 it; \V W;tl(lrwi, It; h
:''lire, It; Ili-lin. E.130.(1f()R1 and Vultmi -.1 I key-
h()A, I).

Bt•rk,—M 1); 11 I
Dry, .1); ,I{dill .1 ronr;til,

-ti It .I\l'Uuni., It.
Itr.i4ll;.nl - DAN!,

er, It.
Burk-,S:lfil LW! I )11rnth, I); i il gvi uuui, li.
I'amtirja--S3lnuot Ifcnry, I:.
l'awyrott, 1.:!k ion! .11,ttf•r,,!)--1)

1 arhiffi - Iti h:u l
Staplc-, 1)

cntru —.l 11 I )rvi. 1)
•IkcstAT - I.cvi Przf•r, I{; I: \V 1;:ti

I'lu.ri,)ll an:l I:,:rt,t .1 B I,awmin

('lcarti4,l4l—.lollll LawL•ilt., I).
- Clinton. 14,•corning 4m41

Atno (' N()yt-i, I); 11. \V Petri!: in, D.
• :4 111 13 140,...1: way,

I•niwfuir,l - F 13.1te-, !Z; \ (

R.
Cusnherlankl—M l).
Dauphin and Pt.rry- -Andrvw

Black, It; I,aat• lt;
.1(),(1,11;iltult.r, ft.

1)e-I:maw-0 I Bullard, N.
II NVileux,l{; \V \V I;rn n

It::
Fayettt'—. -idillt/r1

.11,thou, f.
irt4,ll(--S. 1).

Iluntingdmi—Frankli:) li. 1.31it
IL

- 1 i. Itatu•sey.
Juniata and I:
Lattcater--A, 11. Arylan, It.; D,t
11.. Iturl.hc,iticr,lt.; {. 11. T,iluds

tvrence ; • XV. '( .ra:•1; Ii
Lamtlon --NV. uffnlilll,

VI, It.
I,tizerno P. i,ner, ).; Patrickllelary, I ).; Peter Q,uig,ley, 1).;

1).
:llcrcer—Nathan :Nlorford,
Montgomery—G. Nyee, IL; ( )1-

iver (.. :NI orrk, I).
Nrirtlnimpton :V. G. Slit 1).;
Pyle, 1).

Norlhuml,erland and liititour--.1.
Amerman, 11.; .\. T. I),\\"itt. l).

Pike. and \l'ayne .1. I lowardBeach. I).
Potter and

,

s,

Egan,l).;
man, Ft.; Charles P. 1' in::, I).

Snyder and Union—C. S. Wolfe, It.
Sorner-iet—.l. It. M'Miller, R.
Susquehanna and wyoroin,g,--

tin Brunges, li.; 11. M..Joti-e,
Tioga—John I. Mitelle/I,
Ven.ingo=R. I). I*Crear.y,
\Varren—William M. Slealt, :it.
NV't....st morel:nal—John 1.a1ta,1).;

Greenawalt,,l).
Y4ali--(i. -NV. I leiges, .1.)•; 1).
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